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r~ the Matter of the A~Dlic~tion ) 
of Del :.:or.:te ~ieht &= ~owcr CO::l- ) 
pony for certi~icato o~ ?ublic ) 
COllvenie:c.co.~d Necessity to ox- ) 
ercise rights an~ privileges u.~der ) 
Pre.nchizo awtJ.rcled to it by the ) 
30ard. of Su.~ervisors of l!ontorey ) 
County. ) 

. \ ., 
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Applic~tion No. 8095 

Carmel Ma.rtin, ~\.ttorney for Del !jIonto Light s.nd 
Power Com?~y, 

J. ? ?o11ar~ for Coaet Valleys Gss and Electric 
COir.:9D.IlY-

3::NEDICT t CO!,';}.crSSIONER: 

o ~ I N ION 
--~----

Del. ~!o!lte Ligct an<1 Power Company t an. electric utility 

p~ch&sinz electric power from Coast V~lleys Gas & Electric Com-

p:::.ny o.:lQ distributitlg it in. a. limited portion. of !~~ontercy County, 

=c~uosts that t~c Co~~zsion grant it a ce~tiiic~tc, that ~ublic 

convenience anQ necessity re~uiro the exercise by it of a franchise 

sors o~ the County of ~or.torcy or- the 17th d~y ot J~y. 1922. 

Tte f~anchise covers the entir~ unincorporated. territory 

0:(' ~:':oz:.tore:r cou::.ty 7 a.ncl in i tz ~eti tion e.:p:91icant $.sl:s for 0. ce:-ti-

iica.tc to oxorcize t:cc rights cl:e..cr tho :rro.nc;~:3c wi tho't:.t lim1 te.~ 

tio:... .i-~ the h0$..l"ing, howevE;;!:', D-Dplicant zta tod that it wou.ld "00 

cutisfied with s. certi!icatc to serve in that ~ortion oi Monterey 
county Os.st of th'9 Dol Monte Rotel kno\vn in genoral c.s the .Soo.sido 

:::..nc.. :&:l.zt 1:on:teroy Di:::t:::icts. 

Del !\[on'tc 1ight Co: ?ower Coml'c.ny w~-;.s incorporated Mc.rch·11. 

1919 an~ took over the electric distribution property owned ond 

.: 
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operated by the Pacific ~rovement' CoXDpl1.1JY, which Co~ 

was then BerT1l:lg a 11m! ted number 0'£ consumers in and ad .. 

jacent to Pebble :Beach lUXl. a f'ew consumers adjacm:t to ita 

l1ne in Pacific Grove. At tbat t1lae Del. Monte Light & Power 

ComptI.l'.lY W8.8 obtB1 n 1ng its power f'rom the ateam plan~ l.ocated 

at Rotel Del llorrte. In the early part 01: 1921 the 8tock at 

t.b.e Del Monte Light &: Power Com:pazJy 'WS.s :purchased by lfr. D. C • 

. Morr1s of N'ew York, a.nd ther-e&.!'ter the company comm~nced pur-

chnaing electric energy :from the Coast Valleys Ga.B &: Electx:1. c 

CompllXl;1' 8 steam. plant in Monterey and d1sco·nt1nued :purchasing 

pow.er !'rom the Del lConte Hotel. Plant. 

COO.8t Valleys Gu & Electric Company aenes allot 

Konterey Count,r in whiCh tner~ is eutficient electric bU81ness 

to juat:1fY' 8uch service, including both 1l1corporated anct tm-

incorp'orated territory, except that portion ot the county in 

and M,jacent to Pebble :BeG.ch end. p&-t of' Pacific GrOTe, and has 

a franchise throughout the entire c oanty and. the right to ex-

-teDd its lines to all·o! the territory. 

An informal complaint 1f8S tile nth this Commission, 

in which the East l!onterey Improvement. As8 oc1a:t1on requested 

service from the Coast. Valleys Gas & Electr1c Camp&~. Coast. 

ValleY'S Gas &: Electric Company, however, contend.ed tha.t the 

Del. )[onte Compe.l2Y' could eerTe the t err1tory in question more 

chea.ply and urged that the Del ){onte Compo.~ eerTe the district. 

The Del' Monte Compa.,ny, 1h ose general manager 18 vice-president 

or the Coa.st Valleys Comp.arJY, has :f'inally entered into. nego-

t1at1otuJ to 8erTe Ea.8t. Monterey and has. obta.1ned trom '~e 

county a f'rs.nchiae giving it authority to use the Btre~8t8 tor 

that pU1~o8e. Applicant haa obta.ined from the Improv~ent 

Association and the Board ot Supervi&Or8 a statement urging 

the gr.anting ot a certificate t.o Del. Kont.e Company. 
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~he evidenco indicates that prior to tho taking o~or of 

the stock of ~~hc Del Monte ComJ?~ by !~. 110rris tho ComprulY h~a· 

cervod no COll~tu:lerS cast of ~ronte:-oy; that it had a lino, hOVleve:-, 

!rom. the stC$lQ. pl~t a.t tho Del ::onte Hotel sou.thwa.:rd thro-.:.gh 

~onterey ~~d ~acific Grove to ~~bble Ec~ch. It is therefore' very 

evident that the territory east ot Uonterey cannot be considered 

a~ a part of the territory adjacent to the territory cerved by 

t::.o Del i.'Ion:te Compar.y or Il.CCOCS$:'y in the rogu.lar coaso of i~~!S 

b~sinoss. In tho latter part of 1921 tho Dol Monte Company~ with-

o~t either tr~nchico or ccrtificatc~ extended its linos e~:t of 

Del Uonte Rotol to zor~o appro~im~tely 20 consumers in snd adja-

cent to Soo.sid.e. Tho, no",\" e::~ension in East Monterey fo:- which. a 

certificate. is now re~uczted is to be made from ,the line z~pp1y· 

ing SO$.sicle and. the applicM.t u.:::ses o.s .ono rcasonfor tho grant-

ing o~ c. certificate in thi:; diztrict th~t it will bo cheaper' for 

~t to serve t~~ the Co~~t Valleys Company. 

~p~lic~t is at p~ozcnt cerving ~oout 70 concume~s lo~ 

cc.t·cc. in :?obb1e Bco.ch anc:. Seaside o.nd the Sou.thern part of ?aciiic 

Grove. 3ctl"lcor. the two cQctionc the Coast Valleys Cor:rpany is so::;v ... 

ing, withou.t competition, the Citioc of ~aciiic Grove ~~d. Monterey. 

Tho ovi~ence indic=:.tos ~ very 010::0 relationchi:p botweon the two 

companies. There c.ppcsrs no good rcscon why public convenienc~ and 

n.ccecci ty '.'/i11 be served. by giving So small i:;ole.tcd portion of the 

cou.nty to tr..c Del :\!ontc Corepa:lY, a c;losely connected company operat-

ed by Coazt Valleys Company :::to.ff, o.opond.:i:ng on it for its z1lpply 

of power ~e. at a. disc.dvan.tage owing to the· scettcred condition of 

its ~u.si~e3S. It ie very ap~a.rcnt that it was tho duty of tho 

Co=:.~t V~llcys Comp~ ~o h~ve carved the clistrict now desiring 

service o.no. tc.o cor .. Sl11D.ors cast of Eotel Dol ],!onte servod by the 

::>el :,!onte CO::lPa.ny. It iz also apparont that th0 Del Monte Com-
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pany has actea beyc~Q its right~ in extending its li~es in t~is 

district. 

~he r~te $hhe~ule$ cf ooth co=p~~es,aro on file with 

tho Co::::llllizsion o.c requirod. oy l:lVl. ~he Del Monto COtr,l?DJ'.1Y' quote::. 

o\;.t C!lC :;:chodulc, entitled "Gcne;cal Service - J,.vaile.ble for- lisht-

i~, ccokine snd po~er service~, which is slightly lower tl\.~ the 

pre~en~ lishting ro.te u.nd.er 'which Coast ""alleys Comp~ weuld 

zu::n)ly the o.i ~trict noVl. in cr..:.estioll. Coast V:l~leys Compeny , 'OIl 

the other hand, ~uotes rates ~or cooking and power service which 

are much lO· .. /er th::m. the single schedule of the !leI Monte :ompany. 

The tiles of the,Co~~issio~ shOW that the diiforenti~l between 

the rates (;l.uo:e<l bj" the two com.panies for cooking ana. power ser-

~ice h~s ~rc~dy boe~ ~ ~o~ce of complaint from consumers now 

sorvcc.. 'by 'Del ?:'onto Cc::pc.:ny, wei.· i:: this proccetline Del ':~onto 

Co~pany rofused to ~s=ec th~t if sr~tod tho de~ircd certificate 

it wo".l1a. !Jut' into e!fect ::-ates l'lO higher ths..1'l those t~$.t s.:::-e !lOW 

effecti va or f:::-Ol:' time to tim.e o.o.y 'be m~d.e o!fccti ve i::. si:lilc.:-

torritory on Co~ct Valleys' syste~. Considerine the io.ct thst 

:::lWlY of the .'.:!.p:!?lica,n ts :01' service from the proposed. line exte::.-

sion h~ve zig~iiieo. ~ intention of usine electricity for p~vcr 

&issd.vo.nt~Be to the district in question would. be likely to re-

cult if the COo.zt Va.lleys COl'::.ptlony s'U.J?plieCl. service instead of 

:Del :'.:onte CO:::lpany. 
I rccoc:::cncl that the application of Del Monte Compo.ny 

oe denied; th~t ~ ?roceed.ing be instituted'at once by the Com-

~zsion to t~e end. that Coa.st Vulleys Gas & Eloctric Company 

·00 o:-c.ered. to contiIr.lo service to cons':.:.:r.ers 0:1,; present served-,. 
. pcnaing either a transfer of its properties eo.ot of RotelDel 

J.~ontc to Coast Valleys Com)):lny or the extension of the s:,"stem 
of COc.st Va.llcys Compor~ to serve thcee consumers. 
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C01~~izsion tor an or~or to oXorcioo cort~~n rights under ~ran-

c~ioe obt~1nod on J~y ~~. ~022 fro~ the Bocra 0: Su~ervisors ... 

bci~g submitted, 

1 .. ~h&.t tho ap;?lic:at:to21 be, and tho came i~ :be re'by 

denied. 

2. TIlo.t Del ~ionte Light & J?owcr ComJ:)o.:cs continuo 

'')cndin~ further o!"der of thiz Co:nmiczion. .. ... 
The foresoine is approved ~d oracred filed ~z the 

Opinion. ::mel Order of the Rai1ro~d Coromis::,ion of the Stb.tc of 

California. 
Dated. at San ~rc..."lcisco, CsJ.ifornio., this 7' d clay of 

~Lo.#4/ ,1922. 

Co:oissioners. 
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